
WELCOME  
TO OUR CLASS 

By teacher: Tran Thi Huyen 



Listen to the song and answer the questions  

1. When do people often sing the song? 

2. Do you know the name of the band who sang the song? 

ON NEW YEAR  

ABBA 



Unit 4 : Festivals and Free Time  



1 

2 

3 

4 

Adverbs of frequency 

Write activities with adverbs of frequency 

Make sentence using adverbs of frequency 

Listen to people talking about free time 
activities.  

Objectives 

Unit 4 : Festivals and Free Time  





 
When do you …………….? 

  
Mon 

  
Tues 

  
Wed 

   
Thurs 

  
 Fri 

 
 Sat 

 
Sun 

1. go shopping 

2. listen to music 

3. go to school 

4. play computer games 

5. surf the internet 

When do you do these activities?  Put a tick  



always 

usually 

often 

sometimes 
rarely 

never 

ADVERS OF FREQUENCY 

always 

usually 

sometimes 

rarely 

never 

often 

Put the adverbs of frequency to the correct position in the triangle. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 



always 

usually 

often 

sometimes 
rarely 

never 

Luôn luôn 

Thường thường 

Thường xuyên 

Thi thoảng 

Hiếm khi 

Không bao giờ 

ADVERS OF FREQUENCY 



a. Fill in the blanks. Listen and repeat. 

often     never    sometimes    always     rarely      usually 

1. __________ 2. __________ 3. __________ 4. _______ 5. _______ 6. ________ never rarely sometimes often usually always 



b. Write an activity under each adverb.  
    Take turns using them in a sentence. 

1. __________ 2. __________ 3. __________ 4. _______ 5. _______ 6. ________ never rarely sometimes often usually always 

 ____________ watch movies  __________  __________  __________  __________  __________ 

I never watch movies 



SPIN 

Circle the wheel and 

make a sentence with 

the adverbs. 





play soccer play computer games 

ride a bike read books 



1. Lisa __________________goes to the bookstore on Fridays 

2. Max ______________ plays video games when he gets home 

from school 

3. Max __________________ plays soccer on the weekends. 

4. Lisa ________________ride her bike on Saturdays. 

b. Now, listen and fill in the blanks. 

always 

usually 

often 

sometimes 

a. Listen to Lisa and Max talking about free time activities.  
    Does Max like reading?  Yes / No 



1. Lisa __________________goes to the bookstore on Fridays 

2. Max ______________ plays video games when he gets home 

from school 

3. Max __________________ plays soccer on the weekends. 

4. Lisa ________________ride her bike on Saturdays. 

b. Now, listen and fill in the blanks. 

always 

usually 

often 

sometimes 

a. Listen to Lisa and Max talking about free time activities.  
    Does Max like reading?  Yes / No 



Max: Hi, Lisa. Where are you going? 
Lisa: I'm going to the bookstore.  
         Do you want to come? 
Max: Oh, no, thanks. I can't today. 
Lisa: How about next week?  
         I always go there on Fridays. 
Max: Mmm, maybe. I never go to 
          the bookstore. 
Lisa: Really? I love reading!  
         Don't you? 
Max: Not really. 
Lisa: So, what do you like doing? 
 

Max: I love playing video games. 
Lisa:  How often do you play them? 
Max: I usually play them after school. 
Lisa: What about on the weekends? 
         What do you do then? 
Max: I often go to the park to play soccer. 
Lisa: Nice, I sometimes ride my bike  
         at the park on Saturdays. Maybe I’ll 
         see you there! 
Max: Great! 
 
 
 

Then practice with your partner. 



- Learn by heart the adverbs of frequency  

- Make sentences with at least 3 adverbs of frequency. 

-  Do exercises in Workbook: (page 20). 

-  Prepare: Lesson 1 – Grammar (page 31 – SB). 




